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Pastors Announce Brief Services for Sunday Church Goers—Park Meetings

SERVICES IN BAPTISTS TO 
CITY PARKS HEAR VISITORS

NEW PASTOR HAS

SPECIAL SERMONS
VACATION FOR

MR. CUNNINGHAMD

** Djlaw.

eiBLt iTtÇIEÇÿ '\OLPTESIAMENfTIMES •

mw The Rev. William H. Hantzmon. 

pastor of First M. P. Church will 

preach on "David" at tomorrow morn

ing's service beginning at 10.30 o’clock 

and at the 8 o’clock evening service 

on, “The Handwriting on the Wall.” 

Sunday school will be held at 2.15 

o’clock.

Beginning tomorrow Mr. Hantz- 
mon's morning sermon on each Sun
day hereafter will deal with the life1 

and experiences of a Biblical char
acter whose name will appear in due 
time in this paper.

At the Bactlakefk' Presbyterian 
Church, tomorrow the Sabbath school 

and Pastor's Bible class will meet at

9.30 o'clock; Worship and rermon at

10.30 o'clock. The Rev. Henry Cun

ningham will speak on "Bible Moun
tains and Their Inspirations 

Today. ’ Each of those services will
! bo of one hour.

Presbyterians to Meet Again Mr. Holloway Provides Able
Assistants While He is 

on Vacation

IN PULPIT TOMORROW
AT REGULAI SERVICES

%£=

first opportunity. So St. Paul de- lug the Truth through false doctor- 
dares, saying to the Jews, “It was Ines, but He allowed the matter to go 

necessary that the Gospel should be on, fully assured that He would have 
preached first unto you, but seeing ye In the end the crop which Ho desired 

reject It, * • *lo. wo turn to the and very content to allow a great 
Gentiles" (Acts xili, 46). The entire lesson to be taught by the presence of 
world constituted the “field” for thejtho “teres” and the ultimate treat- 

sowing of the "good seed,” and the ment accorded the "wheat."

"good seed” Is not any and every 
kind of a message, hut is strictly de
fined. "the Gospel of the Kingdom.”

Jesus and the Apostles sowed this 
“good seed," and all -His true follow

ers since have been authorized to 
continue the work in IDs name, and 
have more or less done so. But the 
Adversary. Satan, as pointed out hero 
in the parble, brought in false doc
trines. a different kind of “seed" from 
the Kingdom "seed" and sowed this 

everywhere over the “wheat 
The result is that today the “lares” 
are so plentiful that they think they 
are the "wheat,” and the world in 
general so considers them.

The “wheat" class are considered 
"a peclliar people.” Their hopes in 

life are toward bearing good fruit, 
and “showing forth the praises of 
Him who called them out of dark
ness.” Of their good fruits the Ap
ostle mentions meekness and humil
ity. and these tern! to bow their heads, 
while the "tares" stand proudly up. 
erect, in the display of their “form of 
godliness.” which, however, lacks the 

power.

GUII’S WHEAT FIELD 

Matthew xill, 36-4»—July S«..

••Gather je together first the tares, 

and hind llieni in bundles to burn 

them, hut gather the wheal Into My 

garner.’*—Verse 30.
Our International Sunday School 

Lessons are specially helpful this 
year. Wc are glad that the selection 

contains so many lessons on the 
Kingdom. This topic heretofore has 
not had sufficient consideration, con
sidering its prominence in the Bible- 
front the promise made to Abraham, 
recorded In Genesis, to the records of 
Revelation, representing the full es
tablishment of the Kingdom, its bind

ing of Hatan, and Its thousand years 
of prosperity, resulting In the bring
ing of "every creature in heaven and 
in earth” to worship and praise the 
Almlghly. and In the abolishment of 
Hin. tears and death—Genesis xxli.18; 
Revelation xx. 2;xxi, 4; v, 13.

Today’s study is another of the 
Kingdom parables. It Is the embryo 
Kingdom that is pictured, and not the 
Kingdom in glory; In other words, 
this parable also relates to this Gos
pel Age, all the work of selecting the 

Church.

in Sunday Evening 
Union Meetings

fot

At 7 o’clock there will be a union 

Washington 
will be

out door 
Heights, 

speaker.
will he held In Hanover Church.

The- pastor will go on his vacation 

on Monday. The pulpit will be fillel 
during August, by excellent preachers. 
By an arrangement made by the Pret- 

j byterian ministers the pastoral work 

I will also be attended to.

service 
The pastor 

In case of rain the service

SPECIAL MUSIC on

tu*

AS EXTRA FEATURE The Lord could have hindered the 
Adversary from bringing in the false 
doctorines in the early centuries, or 
He could have separated centuries ! 

ago between the wheat and tare dess
es. but. this w'as not according to His 
intention, as the parable shows. He 

purposed to “let both grow together 
until the Harvest," So it has been 

true that Christiane and Imitation 
Christians have lived side by side in 

tho same city, in the same bouse, nnd 
oftentimes in the game family—the 

one the result of the true Gospel 
Message of the Kingdom, leading to a 
full consecration and begetting of the 

Holy Spirit, and to the entrance upon 

a new life; the other with merely 
"a form of godliness,” Intermixed 
with worldly wisdom, earthly am
bition and selfish desires.

In the Common Version the words,
"The Harvest Is the end of the 
world.’’ have been seriously misun
derstood. It does not mean the end 
of time, nor the end of the earth— 
its distraction—nor tho end of Di
vine favor. It merely means the 

end of the present Age. This Age 
will close when it has accomplished 
its intended work—when the full 

number of God’s elect shall have 
been found faithful and ready for the 
"garner ”

“In the Time of the Hanest.”

This expression signifies that the 
Harvest of this Age will not be an 
instantaneous worfl, but a gradual 

one, requiring time. There is good 
reason for believing that the Harvest 
of this Age is a peroid of forty years, 
as the Harvest of the Jewish Age 

was of that length. In this time of 
the Harvest two things will be gath

ered into "bundles,” ready for the 
“burning”—destruction. 12) Trfie 
“wheat,” at the same time, will be 

gathered into the “garner”—the 

heavenly Kingdom.

"They shall gather out of His King

dom all things which offend, and 
them which do iniquity; * * * (here 
shall be wailing and gnashing of 
teeth." Let us remember that these 
"tares" are not all of the world of 

mankind, but merely that portion of 
them associted with the Kingdom 
class—that portion which now verily 
beliovo that they are God’s people, as 

the Pharisees considered themselves 
in the Harvest of the Jewish Ago.
There will be two classes amongst 
these "tares"; one class, "doers of In

iquity (inequity, unrighteousness), 
the other class.lhose-that have caused 

others to stumble. . Doubtless this 
will Include many teachers and 

preachers, and many doers of w’ondcr- o’clock' 
fill 'vor*t ’ meeting.

But we must not forget that we are from 8 to 9 o'clock. --------
considering a parable and -that the Philadelphia w ill be in charge. [ If yon have myrteriou* pains, irregu-
“tares” are symbolical, and likewise —------------------------ ------------------ 1 anty, backache, extreme nervousness,

the ’’furnace" and the “fire." The DR. SWEENEY AT W EST. | rftammation, oleoration or displace-
interpretation is that, in the end of The Rev. Mr. Sw eeney, of Baltimore I rent, don’t wait too long, but try Lyùi » 

this Age, the Harvest time, there will will preach in West Presbyterian j ; Pinkharn’s Vegetable Compound now. 
be a great ’’time of trouble" for all Church tomorrow morning and even-1 por yeo-3 Lydia E. Pinkham’s

nations, society, governments, finan- ing. Miss Grace Baird will teach b< r i /egetable Compound, made from root-« 
cinl institutions, etc. Tho "wheat” Primary Department in the preseti«-*-1 herbs, kha teen the standard remedy 

class will be saved from that ’’time of entire Sabbath School which now'j: cr feme's ills, and euch unquectionubl» 

of trouble” by the resurrection meets at in o’clock Miss Baird i* w.timonvauebevo proves the valro 
change. But the "tares" will not be an experience elementary worker and' , .. J:“ "...

saved from it; they will be cast into I has charge of that department In New- [ ’ ~ ‘ ®
the trouble and have their portion i Castle County, Sunday school work. \ -r **■

with the hypocrites. ___

That trouble will not last forever. |

PAV (£11111 PAD I/1CC i Many Scriptures teem to slow- that Tp
r/AI 91UU I UK Moo jt „ui be terrific, but of very short " 

duration. It will be on the earth, apd 

not in some far-off place. When the 
"fire" of that great day of anarchy 

and trouble shall cease to "burn.'' 
there will be. no more "tares'' there 
will be no more people having mere 

forms of godliness and pretensions 
for the Kingdom. 1 egotten of error.

All humanity will he greatly humb
led, and, according to the Scriptures, 

ready and anxious for Messiah's 
Kingdom which will then be establish
ed. It will be "the desire of all 
nations." .Mcggai it. 7». Those form
erly "tares,” as well as the remainder ! 

of the groaning creation, will wel

come jt and its blessings In that 
Kingdom the righteous, the garnered, | 

glorified “wheat" class "shall shine j 
forth as the sun” for the blessing of! 

all the families of the earth.—Matthew 
xiii. 43; Galatians Hi. 39.

Regular services will be held In the 

Second Baptist Church, tomorrow. 

These will be the last sermons the 

minister of the Church, tho Rev. 

Thomas P. Holloway, will preach be

fore leaving for his vacation. On 

Monday he will leave the city, ac

companied by Mrs. Holloway, to be 

gone until the second Sunday of 

September. The theme of the morn

ing sermon will bo "In Nothing he 

Anxious." At the night preaching 

service Mr. Holloway will preach on, 

"The Precession of God.” The Chris

tian Endeavor Society's meeting will 
he held In the Chapel at 7 o’clock. 

The regular evening service begins at 
7.45 o’clock.

During the minister's vacation the 
pulpit will be supplied by prominent 
preachers as follows:

August 4, tho Rev. Robert M. Mc- 
Danel, pastor of the historic Green
brier Church, at Aldcrson, W. Va.

August 11, the Rev, George H. 

Charles secretary of the , American 
Baptist Historical Society, Philadel

phia. Pa.
August 18, the Rev. John ’V Wed

dell, D. D., minister of the First 
Baptist Church, Hover.

August 25, the Rev. Charles Col- 

man, D. D., minister of the First 
Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. A'.

September 1. the Rev. S. J. (ierland 
superintendent of the Delaware Anti- 

Saloon League.
These preachers will conduet, the 

worship and preach at the regular 
10.80 o’clock servtcpB In the Audi
torium. There will be no preaching 

service at night during the vacation 
season, hut the Christian Endeavor I 

Society will hold a public meeting I 

each Sunday night, in the Chapel, at 
7.30 o’clock. The Wednesday night 
meeting» will be kept up during the 

vacation.

The union outdoor services will he 

held at the same three place« to-mor-
MANY WORKERS FOR

SUMMIT CAMP SERVICErow at 7 o'clock
At Kirkwood Park the services will 

be under the auspices of tho First 

Church«- 
P. Finney, D. 1 ». of Lincoln Univer

sity will speak.
At Washington Heights. McCabe M. 

E- Hanover and East, Lake Preshy- 
toriau Churches will unite. The Rev. 
Henry Cunningham will speak and 

the Rev. F. C. MacSorlcy and the Rev. 

R L Jackson, will take part. In 
f rain the service will he held

The Rev. W. Brandywine Summit camp-meeting j KINGSMOOD SERVICES, 
commences on Wednesday. August 7, | Mrs. Flossie Neese, of Laltimoic. 

and closes Monday August. 19. The i Md,t will sing at tomorrow morning 9 
fo lowing are among the workers for 8f.rvlce al Kingswood M. £. Church, 
th s year. the Rev. T. F. Beauchamp, | beginning at 10.30 o’clock. The Re . 

religious director, Aubrey Vandiver, i q. r. Npese preach anrt
leader of childrens meeting the Rev. wi„ be sp<.t.,H, mtmtc bv tbe ,.bo)r 
S. B. Latshaw, leader young peoples' Sunr|ay 8(.booi openB at 2 o’clock, 

meetings, the Revs. J. D. C. Hanna, 1). and twilight service at 6 30 o’clock 

D., h. C. Wright, G. R. N<-ese, J. R. i with a fifteen minute song service, to 
Bicking, J. T. Richardson, C, T. Wyatt bp followed by Mr. Neese’s sermon
D. D.. Prof. Scanlon. George W. on -Tbp Devil n Fallen Angel." 

Dawson. W. F. Corkran. D. D.. F. F.
Carpenter, B. C. Sunfleld. W. L.

White, F. C. MacSorley, Dr. Kynett, i 

Edwin Gardner, Mr. Stezler. W. E.
Greenfield, George E. Reed, S. T.. D.

John Handle}’, D. D., J. L. Johnson,

E. W. McDowell and others.

field."

case
In Hanover Church.

At Eighth Street Park. Westminster 
and Olivet Churches will unite. The 
Rev Charles L. fände« will preside, 
and the Rev. John C. Lana will speak.

At each place a choir and two In- 
strnmcnla! pieces will lead the stng- 

Inr

“THE FIELD IS THE WORLD

This parable also shows us the very 

comme-neomont, of the Lord's call for 
His Bride from amongst all nations 
and not from the Jews alone, al
though in the Divine Plan It was 
necessary that they should have the

DR. FINNEY AT “Let Both Grow Together“

The Lord knew all the time what 
Satan would do In the way of pervert-

0L1VET CHURCH SERVICES.

At Olivet Church, tomorrow the re

gular summer schedule of services 
will be followed. The Sunday school 
will convene at 10 o'clock for the 

study of the parable "The Wheat and 

the Tares”; the pastor will conduct 
the worship at 10.45 o’clock taking 

as his theme,

Praise."
Society will meet at 6 o’clock closing 

the meeting in time to attend the 
union service in Eighth Street Park 

at 7 o’clock. If weather condition do 
not admit of an open air meeting 
the services will be held In Westmin

ster Church.

CENTRAL CHURCH gi9 p

n «
S«rvicrs will be held in Central 

Presbyterian Church, King street be
low Eighth, tomorrow morning the 
llev William Finney, D. D., will 

preach at 10.30 o’clock Dr. Kinney 
1« from Lincoln University. The Sun
day school will he hold at 12 o'clock, 
and as this will be the last school 
service for a month It is expected 

that a large attendaiiee will be there. 
In the evening service will be bold In 

Kirkwood park, with Dr. Kinney In 

Charge.

BU-*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL NOTES Telia How Sick She Was And 
What Saved Her From 

An Operation.

"The Garment of 

The Christian EndeavorMiss Pauline Hendershot t* the 
guest of friends at Yorklyh.

Mrs. Hannah Wilson has returned 

from a visit to Mrs. Margaret Keat

ing. of Yorklyn.

Layton Dunlap Is visiting friends 

at Newark.

Mrs. Thomas M. Hague has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Harry H. 

Mitchell, of Elkton, Md.

Mrs. Martha McElwec. of Stanton 

was a recent guest of friends here.

Miss Rosalind Ephraim is visiting 
her brother and sister at Ridgely,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 

Holland, of Milford.

M r and Mrs. Horace B. Harrison, 

are week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexis P. Clark, at their home in 
Chelsea, N. J. .

Magistrate Thomas H. Buckley, has 

returned home from Cape May, N. J.

Upper Sandusky, Ohio.—‘ ‘ Three year* 
ago 1 was married and went to house

keeping. I was not 
f e e 1 i n g w e 11 at1.1' 

«could hardly drag 
S myself along I had 
| such tired feelings, 
il] my back ached, rnfj 

sides ached, I had 
bladder trouble aw
fully bad, and I could 
not eat or sleep. I had 
headaches, too, ami 
became almost a ner
vous wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did 
not like that idea very well, so, when I 
saw your advertisement in a paper, I 

wrote to you for advice, and have done a? 
you told me. I have taken Lydia E. 
Kinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

“ If sick and ailing women would only 
mow enough to take your medicine, they' 

■vouid get relief. "—M rs. Benj. H. Stans*

, !A i;.

TEMPERANCE NIGHT SERVICE.

Temperance Night, postponed from 
last Sunday, will be held at Silver- 
brook M. E. Church at 7 o’clock to- 

evening, in charge of 

of the Church Temperance

jvPASTORS IN PIT,PIT EXCHANGE.

The Rev. H. L. Jackson, pastor of 
Han (Wer Presbyterian Church, and the 
Rev. L. E. Poole, pastor of Epworih 
M, E. Church will exchange pulpits 

tomorrow morning.
At the twilight service at 

o’clock the pastor will glv* another
or the series of talks from The Life rxfj rtf* *x«f f â »I 
of Elijah Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W1I-|IIk ■■Il P il I Ä N 
eon will have charge of the music. |ii/I/illl

AT FIRST CHURCH

SUNSHINE SOCIETY MEETING 

The quarterly meeting of the Dela

ware branch of the International 
Sunshine Society which was to have 

been held last evening at the head

quarters for the blind adjourned 
after a short session. A gold pin 

was presented to Mrs. Harry Hack- 
ett, the retiring president.

1
75 GfK: \

the :morrow 

women 
committee.

The pastor will preach at the tl 
o'clock morning service on, "Is Faith | 
Fundamental?" Sunday school will 

meet at 10 o’clock.
The annual fete will be hetd by the 

Ladies' Aid Society on the church 

lawn next Thursday evening.

v> fi i

Md8.30 1;
Miss Nellie Hayward of this city 

Is spending a few weeks with Miss 

McCready of Parksley, Va.

V’M'■:
LÉ0

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferris Conner and 
I Mrs. John P. O’Donnell are spending 

ten days at Youngstown, O.

Andrew Wheeler, Jr., of Philadel
phia. and Miss Marian Butler, of 

Tho Rev. Joel S. Ollflllan, D. D.. Germantown, are guests of Mr. tnd 

presbylnrlal evangelist and chairman Mrs. Henry B. Thompson, 

of Home Mission for the Presbytery \v. Harry Cochran, Georle 
of New Castle, will occupy the pul- Moses and Thomas F. McLaughlin, 
pit of First Presbyterian Church to- ,,f West Chester, visited friends here 
morrow morning at 10.30 o’clock. The (b|B week,
congregation will unite with Central Miss Helen L. Jone.s of Dover, is 

Church at the servlees to be held In visiting friends In (his city.

Kirkwood Park at 7 o’clock In the Mrs O. L, Worrell and daughter, 
evening under the direction of tho jya, have returned from a visit to her 
Rev. William P. Finney, D. Ü.. of sister. Mrs. Tomlinson, of Olouces- 

Lincoln University. ter. N. .1.
Tho Sunday school will he held im- Miss Bessie Hyatt Is spending her 

mediately after the morning services, vacation at Smyrna, 
when Mrs. George F. Cornell, super

intendent of the Beginners’ Depart-, Mias Elmira Dawson, of Camden, 
ment, will bring her scholars up Into 
the Senior Department, and
their lesson for tho benefit for the | of Georgetown, 

entire school.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Miss Esther F. Stout of No. 1907 
Delaware avenue, a daughter of 
Frank Stout, special agent for the S. 
P. C. C., accompanied by her mother, 

has gone to Atlantic City where she 
will remain until September.

AT ST. PAUL’S U. A. M. E. CHURCH.

At the St. Paul’s U A. M E. Church 

of « htch Rev. S. P. Shephard Is pas
tor. tomorrow quarterly meeting will 

be held Then- will he love feast at 
1 9.30 o’clock, and preaching at 10.30 

o’clock by the pastor. Sunday school 

will be at 2 o’clock and at 3 o’clock 
a Kommunion service in charge of the 
lies W. H. Guy, of French Street U. 

A. M. K. Church and the choir of that 

At 7.45 o’clock pre- 
Elder Asbury Smith will

’TABERNACLE MEETINGS

Faith Tabernacle. Wilmington 
Branch. No. 221 Shipley street will 
hold meetings as follows; Sunday 

school 2.30 o’clock, Sunday evening 
7.30 o'clock. Wednesday evening 7.45 

Saturday evening 
Third and Market

oJ.
IN DAUGHTER'S HONOR.

Mrs. Martin Eichel of Chester en

tertained on Thursday evening in 
honor of bcr daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Wlckeraham of this city. Several 
guests were present from this city.

street
street -(ERY, Route C, Box 18, Upper Sandusky, 

Alt elder from 1 Jhio.
church will sing, 
siding 
preach WATERMELON PARTY.

A watermelon party was given by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hatirahan on the lawn 
of her residence. No. 900 Adams 

Miss Luella Noland is a guest, of street, on Thursday evening. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Marvel Rogers Is visiting her Harry Prottyman, Mrs. Mae Ingrahm, 
teach j parents, Mr and Mrs, Hiram Short, | Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rolhensies, Miss

B. Francis Ducksom, M. L. Shaw .and

Kis Hearing Was 
Restored

! Mrs. Caleb E. Burchenal is visiting/ E. C. Wilson.

Veteran Could Not Hear His 
Beloved Bugle 

Tells How Deafness Was 
Overcome

DR. PRICE’S SUNDAY SERVICES. |
The Rev. Dr. Albert Price, pastor, I 

will preach to-morrow morning at 

the Smyrna U A. M. K. Mission upon, 
"The Man on Horseback,” and In the 
evening upon, "A Wheel within a 

Wheel, or the Power of Christ among 
all Nationalities." Dr. Price will 

urge that no man bp voted for as 
Legislator, unless he will pledge him

self to- Investigate the penal Institu

tions of the slate without fear or 

favor.
The Rev. Alex Whortenbury, will 

preach at the afternoon service at the 

mission, and the 6 o'clock prayer 
meeting will be led by Aavon Gibbs 
and the singing and praying hand.

UNION CHURCH SERVICES.

At Union M. E. Church, corner 

Fifth and Washington streets, to
morrow the summer schedule ts In 
operation. Sunday school and class 
meeting both begin at 10 o’clock. The 
morning public service is held from 

11 to 12 o’clock. The twilight service 
from 7 to 8 o'clock is held In the 
church or out of doors according to 
the weather. Dr. Corkran. the pastor, 
will take for his sermon subject to

morrow morning "A Mountain Top 
View." and in the evening he will 

speak on "The God of Nature."

I CHICAGO MASHLRSWILL RAPS rpip
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By The United Press.

CHICAGO. July 26.—Fur

3100.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.. July 27— 

After bequeathing $100,000 each to 

two sisters and a niece and various 

other sums to other female relatives. 

Anna Margaret Hayes, a wealthy Mill- 

brook woman, said In her will:

"Any legacy whatsoever left to 

any woman should he for her own 
sole and separate use forever, and 

free from tbe control or Interfer

ence and not liable for debts of 
any husband she may ever have." 
Mrs. Hayes’ will was filed tor pro

bate here today. Her estate is valued 

at $500,000.

"A very dear friend," a Washington 
baker,

arc remembered.

a kiss,
%TP

• pirtur» ol H»nry «
Cittt wnr veteran, who la a natural bom 
tnuairian. and vhoaa bugle haa lad troops to 

■ a victor}. With the approach n( old 
and the infliction of vacioua disorder*, 

he ffradually became more and morn deal 
until ha could not hear hit> own bugln which 
he had bnnn accustomed to play on va 

occasion» throughout the year. H»
became hnraaoed with Ihoee head noieea 

■■Bl so often accompany the advancement 
of di
Farrar greatly.

KVFor pinching a girl s arm, $50.

For a wink, $50.

For each additional wink, $25.

For covert glance, $10.

For ditto glance accompanied by 

a "good afternoon," $50.

With a schedule of almost problbi-

!> I'e" mI

m
1»'s

1
f

' Curtains Cleaned, j
Lace curtains and por- I 

tisres thoroughly cleansed
without marring the design or af
fecting th; natural dapary. 
return them with edgen smooth i 

atr-.lgi-t: noth ns harsh or [ 
We also ecru ii 

Write for boo.Mef.

A. F. BORNOT. BRO. ù CO., 
Frem-Ii Scourer» and Dyers,

7IÔ Market Street,

'ùjytill.«

1n infirmity dintrpubf«) Mr 
He is ■ man of actmly 

much Certified 
Natural Ice

Is Absolutely Pure

live prices. Judge Scully has started 
a real war on mashers in South Cbt- 

There doubtless are methods

We(ad. hei. looks
the 70 year* that he if.

«K>
I

cago.
of flirting not in the schedule now, 
the judge explained, but they will 
he added as they come to hie 

ties.

anil
•t!tt at on f them, 
lacc curtains. N

}
no-

given $20,000. Many women

The schedule was prepared by 
Judge Scully after he heard the evl- I 

dence in tho case of Michael Relin- 
ski, who it was shown gently closed 

his thumb and foreflnder—just so— 
the left arm of Mies Therese

0Because the source of 

supply is pure, and its 

purity is certified by 

scientific analysis—

Because in the process 

of freezing natural ice is 

made more pure than the 

water from which it is 

frozen—

Because every sanitary 

precaution is taken in 

harvesting, storing and 

handling.

Because the best 

chemists of the country 

certify to its purity.

Buy only from tv ego ns 
hearing this emblem

••THE PRODIGAL GIRL

The Rev. D. M. Cleland will preach 
both morning and evening tomorrow 

In the United Presbyterian Church, 
Third and Broome streets. The even

ing sermon will bp the fourth in the 

series on home. "The Prodigal Girl, 
and how she found her Savior.” will 

be the subject. Sabbath school will 
meet at 11 45 o'clock and the Inter-

L

upon 
Chemmax. 2* GoguacTERRIBLE ITCH*TURK FOR END-SEAT HOG.

1212 Delaware Ave.

accessible to Pennsylvania 
and BftUifhore and Ohio Rail

road ' Stations 
tlonally well-run hotel for 

Vermansut 
guests. R 

out rooms 
luncheons or 

a; plication

TENT MEETINGS AT SEVENTH
AND LOMBARD STREETS

The tent meetings at Seventh and | mediate class at 7 o’clock. 

Lombard will continue during the 

next week. Sunday services will be.
Preaching at 10.30 a m., and 3.15 and 
7.30 p. in., subject : “Arc We Ap

proaching the Personal Return of 
Jesus Christ; Are We Merging Into a 
Spiritual Millenium; Or Are We 
Hastening Towards the Judgment?”
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m.; Sunday 
school at 2 p. m, and young people’s 
meeting at 7 p. ra.

New York Man AVants. Trolleys Equip-

ped With Suggestive Signs.

NEW YORK. July 27—The end- 

beat hog. who has successfully re

sisted all efforts to dislodge him this 
reason, may yet be taught to end his 

ways, provided he, is nor one of those 

people who always take things liter
ally. For there is a new' cure for the 

open car monopolist which is calcu

lated to do the trick at last and bring 

health and happiness to the traveling 
public. Joseph D. Holmes is the in

ventor, but he geeks neither glory nor 
pecuniary gain for his device. Hie 

motives are solely humanitarian.
He has had tw o tags made, one red. j 

the other white. The red one reads: |

“Don't move up. Make (hem 

them climb over you.”

The wihite one reads;
“Don't move up. Keep the end ( cess, 

seat.”
Samples have been sent to several 

street car companies hereabouts. The
HOPE BAPTIST SERYIUE. inventor would have the tags looped 'hjt 1 Purchased three cakes of Cuticura 

Edward E. Washburn, of North from the rod that rings up the fares. | *fd a bcx **
Baptist Church will be tho preacher. Everybody in the car would see them ,he dl,p*“lu^ d“'

hEIOND M. P. SERVICES. at the morning service in Hope Bap- ; dangling there, and maybe the end- enSrabTcûnd bw Cmteurm BoaDand otlt*

Morning and evening subjects an tist Church tomorrow, his subject he-, s'eat hog would repent. It would be , r,,T;plfIlon haa two mn-oicd 
lÄ^t Tl'rr ’a‘’ "Th* fn 0ff™. There will worth trying anyway, th« inventor; ÄSSÄÄtoÄ

preached upon by «» pastor the Rev. be uo evening service in the church, says. I all winter chappie* ” tSlgnrt) Mia» Fa,

F. Fsrrlng. will he. What is ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ■ Martin MarS 1012
Truth, " and “Suffering with Christ ’ I MR. GUY TO PREACH. V NOVELTY IN C\RDS. j Cmlcma Soip I. heat for akin and holt

The church and Sunday school will I ]D Union A M. E Church, tomorrow Charles F Fox. of Brandywine bun-! became of Its extreme parity delicate yet ef- 
enjoy an excursion to Pennsgrove on I morning and evening the R«v. William dred, the logioal candidate for Levy fectlve medication, and refreshing fragrance.
Thursday. August 1. h. Guy, will b« the preacher. The Court, Is increasing his popularity by It coat» but little more than ordinary soap»,

Dintr^cTTn——------------ Young People's League will conduct the use of a novel announcement wears to a wafer and gives comfort and anti»-
BIBLE STl DENTS’ MEETING. a sacred concert In the evening. (card. It ts about the size of a street faction every momezii of Its use. for toilet.

The International Bible Students ... . I car ticket and the printing reads, hath and nursery- Cuticura Soap and Otnt-
will meet in Red Men's Hall, No. 515! The modern housewife knows that "Keep this till It grows. Vote for : ment are sold everywhere. Sample of each i 
Shipley street, Sunday afternoon at the Wants Insure capable helpers for i Fox for Levy Court." Th« Idea Is with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post- (
3 o’clock. J. D Wright of Brooklyn. I the home—there's no excuse for hsv-| new and will go far tn fixing his cord "CuUcurs. Dept. T. Boston ’

N Y.. will discourse on "The Judg- Ing other than high grade domestic I name tn the mind of the public as a| wTender-foced men should use Cuticura
ment of the Great Day ’’ j employes —Adv ' candidate.* 1 ■0“p »having stick. 2Sc. Samote trea.

Rough and Sore. Inflamed, Into!« 

erable Burning. Pain and Loss of 

Sleep. Entirely Cured by 

cura Soap and Ointment.

T5):

Wd An excep-HARRISON STREET SERVICES.

Following will be the order of ser

vices at Harrison Street M. E. Church, 
tomorrow. Claas meeting 9.15 o'clock; 
Sunday School 2 o’clock; Preaching 

10.30 and 6 45 o’clock; Morning sub
ject, “Conversion”.

Talents.”
Dawson will preach at both services. 
There will be special music for the 

open air meeting

f:.
Cuti-4

7 jL temporary 
Kta It wltli or with* 

Special dinners, 
teas

cr

PHBsia R F D. No. 30. Dawson. P»—"Sometime 
ago my arms became rough and sore. The 
disease was pronounced salt rheum. My 

arms were inflamed, being 
very red from rubbing them 
to alia, the terrible itching. 

Sly ST 5^ What little skin remained 

had a dead white appear
ance I kept them wrapped 
tn linen bandages as 1 could 
endure no clothing to touch 
them. Nothing seemed to 
relieve the intolerable bum- 

! Ing. I tried several remedies without suc- 
Aftor suffering much pain and loss 

I of sleep for seven months I sent for the 
advertised sample of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment which afforded mo such relief

served

Evening "The 
The Rev, George WhiteThe lean of h>& hearing wat a tad mis- 

* forttis* and the (mure leaked verj Fl»rk 
Of cirari.», Mr Farrar had tried i-ne ihirp 
alter another; he had followed mediml 
»drier, bad routulled apeciallKU and had 
adopted vsriouv devi-e. and remedlrv, bur 

o avail. He felt that he was. doomed 
to and his life in that melancholic stillneve 

la dreaded by all who are inclined 
to-'-ard deafness-

UOOKMAN SERVICES.

Stewart will lead the 

service, at 6 30 <i’clock at 

tomorrow

mSee Foreign 
America 
FirstA . v.Kj

jmm

William 
twilight
Coohman M. E Church, 
evening The topic will be, "Seeing I the preacher. The music at both ser- 
the Father in His World", and there ; vices will be bright and attractive, 
will be special music. I The Sunday school will be held at

The pastor will preach at the morn- 10 o’clock the session lasting one 

ing service, at 10.45 o’clock which hour. The lesson will be taught from 
•will be Immediately followed by Sun- the desk, 
day school from 11.60 to 12.30 o’clock. I 

The class meeting will be held at 
9.45 o’clock In the morning.

DR. HILL IN PUIP1Î.

In St. Paul’s M. E. Church, tomor
row, the Rev. Charles A. Hill will be til;which

Mr. F»rr»r has always be^n popular, ann 
ali bit friends wer* oxcevdingly sympa 
lhette. but ex en these kind sentiments dio 
not appease hia deep dejection. One day. 

sr. be happened to learn of a simple 
tartnleas home treatment, which b* 
i to try. He did not have much 
because he had been disappointed in 

his previous attempts. Tet in this case, to 
his surprise and joy, he found that hia 
bearing began to improve almost imme 
diately and it continued until he became so 
well that he has recently done jury dut* 
Ile Len mg to the various witnesses and the 

proceedings without the slightest

i\ V* 3it] iA

boa

T*F NATURAL ICE or
L Uon»uir«r« Ice é CcalCnmra^r | 
!vho —- i 1AMtlfffllÔC1 £.<fl.V1 “ill St
PUSE-Y %

musmim

s? Berth ard MeaUIacludcd (FirstCabin) 
To HatiftX( Nova Scotia and SU 

Jolin’e, Newfoundland, via

Cp

RED CROSS LINE
S3 htKil tad latffregtiav 

line this grand crui«e to 
North. Afl truly lovelgq as «tripto Europe, 
ing Much-#te*v The splendid, ee*. l»rg- 
r*ui5V.ij > "aieptuno'’ and “Horiiel.” offer 

equipment f< r »ifety tnd comfort. No 
hotel NHs You l.»e on the *hip. 7 days at 
days In port. Splendid enisle* Orchestra.

TrW far k^nésrtnt hmitraitd Cmfmitr

You Crun ALL nxmer thaaby
the 
■ mdPURPOSES

nmKit;

Mr larrar ia ao delighted with the mao 
In which he waa liberated from th

raldom of deafneaa and head-noii.es, as 
the way in which his health was

tnerslly improved, that he it giving Infor 
it ion shout this wonderful Irea'inem to all

fho -write bur He has nothing if. sell, hui 
1 will cheerfully send full psrticulst ot 
>w his own hesnng wss restored, tod will 
. - others msy get the same treslment 

^Persons of sll ages —men, .ones and chit 
Ideen—haw followed the information given 
by Mr. Farrar, and many cures of deafness 
have been reported after all else hss failed 
To obtain the desired information it is 
aerassary to write

; E0WRIKG COMPANY, !7 Batter»Pise. New YorkG
«nil Sola in this town by

Consumers !ce 
and Coal Co.,

Main Office.

SECOND AND KING STS. 

Aik fir booklet

OLDDR.THEEl&nR.W. L. THEEL
Htv 17i!l uordru ^t..(fonMrl*MtM.M
If if., Phil«., F«.i kin »rauch*» ArU, Only 0*rmmm 

dPH Hjsetrlallal- Th* Ocrmau Trftlnml. thr fitly 
«»••I far* lor SprflHr BImI Foltfin, 

eaa’t Car*, all mm »• re-art a A.r.«a>, woroo Loot

tell h<

th* Dl>«flip li*r I, |(*i • nrM ol haauilf. il

•• ffeblliljr. Loot MaaSooC Oralrvt. Atrophy. 
PPro. Laa>r», ▼•rlaoraic, ilyd «O-la, llaptaio M BtrtrtarW 

■ A 6 jri. Haap- 
gap. In öflTMij. Book Fi*o. fast It«*?, oiooi'a« ■•itracafi 
Ut*âl#wtfYif*iruun F'a*da. Hr*. »-4,*-9l So*. »4

F Ala h Prit boiA aoi. Ab
only

o Mr. Henry A. V* 
Main Htreet Hauerer.

eu'Hope for replj.
•• raillai, iîdnar l*»»4A r. 4A yra. pror4SI I Mass., e-. J;Maoi** aumped
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